[Mr 1268--a new furylmethyl-substituted benzomorphan. Comparison of its effects with pentazocine and placebo in a double-blind study].
Mr 1268 (alpha-5,9-dimethyl-2(3-methyl-3-methylfuryl)-2-hydroxy-6, 7-benzomorphan) was tested in two dosages (15 mg and 30 mg) at random on a total of 200 patients with severe postoperative pain in a double blind study against pentazocine and placebo. The analgesic effect of 30 mg Mr 1268 and 30 mg pentazocine compared with placebo was statistically significant 15 min after intramuscular injection. At the dosage applied no major respiratory or circulatory effects were observed in the patients. The minimal changes in the systolic blood pressure were of no statistical significance. Side-effects observed in many patients in the verum group were miosis and transpiration. For all other side-effects there was no statistically significant difference between placebo and the verum group or among the various verum groups.